
Bathrooms 

Tile grouting scrubbed

Shower door given extra attention 

Doors and door frames hand wiped 

Knickknacks individually cleaned

Fronts of cabinets hand wiped

Baseboards and window sills hand wiped

Floors given extra attention 

Faucets, sinks and drains cleaned 

Diligent attempt to remove soap scum & hard 

water deposits 

in addition to basic clean



Kitchens & Eating 
Areas

Inside of range hood cleaned 

Doors and door frames hand wiped

Appliances cleaned and shined 

Knickknack areas cleaned 

Fronts of cabinets wiped

Baseboards and window sills hand wiped 

Oven & inside of refrigerator ( if requested)

Inside windows cleaned (if requested) 

in addition to basic clean



Sleeping & living 
Areas

Doors and door frames hand wiped 

Window sills and ledges hand wiped 

Knickknacks individually cleaned

Furniture surfaces hand wiped 

Baseboards hand wiped 

Furniture and upholstery vacuumed 

Carpet edges vacuumed 

Floors given extra attention 

Accessible areas under furniture vacuumed

in addition to basic clean



Deep Clean

Wash out all cabinets and drawers in kitchen, laundry room, 

bathrooms, all built in areas, and any other areas

Thoroughly clean ceiling fans, ceiling lights, all window sills, 

any blinds or shutters 

Check oven, refrigerator and freezer (if there is one) 

Clean tracks of windows if window cleaning is included 

Check all areas for cobwebs, under ledges and all cabinets, in 

corners at floor and ceiling 

Clean inside and outside of all cabinets and drawers, as well 

as appliances 

Clean A/C vents and air return vent which may require 

scrubbing of the individual louvers

Wash light switch covers and around on/off switches 

Wash baseboards, doors and door frames 

We do not remove marks from walls 

We work diligently on any soap scum or hard water build up 

in showers 

We cannot guarantee removal of mold in showers or tubs 

All hard surface floors are cleaned and carpets are vacuumed

Vacant Homes 


